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The National Democratic Convention
will probably be held in New York this
year.

Speaker Carlisle. on account of ill

health, will not make his proposed visit
to Georgia for the present.

Seven shares of the capital stock of the

Newberry Cotton Mills were sold at auc-

tion in Newberry on Monday and brought
a little above par.

We think there is little doubt that
Cleveland will bE the nominee of the
Democratic party for President and that
he will be elected.

A Civil Service examination of a; pli-
cants in the Classified Department Ser-
vice will be held in Columbia on Satur-
day of this week.

Henry George, in a recent published
intet view, endorses the administration of
President Cleveland. and says he is in
favor of his renomination, and opposed to

any third party Presidential Candidate.

Mr. A. B. Williams bas retired from the

position of managing editor of the Charles-
ton Sun. and will return to Greenville and
resume his old position as editor of the
Greencille News. The News will be en-

larged and othetr*% ise improved.

We do not agree with that opinion
which says the world is growing worst.
Crimes innumerable.'no doubt, there are,

and of every description. The press is
filled with their recital. The trouble is
that there is an appetite for just such
news and the press is trying to supply the
demand. The crime is published and

many good deeds go unnoticed. The fa-
cilities for distributing news are greater
than ever before in the history of the
world. We must believe the world is
growing better. The millennium may be
a long way off, however.

We publish on our first page fulil)pro-
caedings of the recent meeting of the
State Grange. This order, in connection
with the farmers' organization, should be

kept up. but we believe we have no active,
live grange in Newberry County at

present. Possibly the one at Mt. Tabor
is still organized. The one at St. Luke's,
we understand. cannot get a meeting any
more. This should not br:. These orgai-
zations might be made profitable and
interesting and instructive to the farmers
if properly carried on. Read the pro-
ceedings of the meeting of the State
Grange and revive your old one or organ-
ize a new one.

The Xanuufacturer's Record, Baltimore,
in a recent issue, publishes a long article
on the subject of cotton manufacture in
the South which shows wonderful pro-

gress and success in the manufacture of
cotton goods in the South. In our next
issue we will publish some extracts from
this article.
The South has the natural advantages

and we see no reasor why the mills
should not be brought to the cotton. and
made more profitable than those away
from the cotton. The South produces
the cotton r,nd why not manufacture it.

Judge W. H. Wallace. in his charge to

the Grand Jur on Monday. said many
good and wholesome things. Miscar 2age

of justice, of which we hear so mue i.

says, is not to be attributed to the num-

ber of challenges allowed the defendant,
nor the modes of trial, nor yet to the ju-
ries, but the great trouble lies at another
door. and that, as the learned jurist well
said, is in the tendency to false swearing-
perjury. Too many puersons consider too
little the sanctity and obligation of an

oath when they take it. By this evil the
stream of justice is corrupted at its very
fountain. and to it may be attributed a

majority o)f the miscarriages of our crimi-
nal trials. The juries are to make up
ther verdicts from the testimony on the
stand. False swearing is a fearful thing.
Yet it is true that too many do not con-
sider. or if they consider at all. they~do
not comp'rehenid fully the sanctity of an

o.i.

What about that State primary? Are
we to have it or not? Ubse'rr-r.
We have no ob jection. In fact, we are

rather of the opinion that it would be a

very goosd idea to let the pecople have some
sort of say in the selection of State of-

lieers and solicitors as well as in the se-

lection of coun+y1 orlicials. We have never

been fully conviinced that the primary
lanii was thle best way to selec~t otlieers,
but the people seemi to want it that way
for county oflicers, and it has worked
very well with us, so if the people want

it that .way for State otlieers. why let them
have it. And if it is a good thing for the

'ounlty we see no reason why it should
not be a good thing for the selection of
State 'fieers,. or ( ongressmien, or Circuit
Solicitors. Yes. let us have a State ( an-

va andl try it. That gives every man a

showing to go before the pe'ople, andl it

also giv.s th eol an oipporitnity to

saVb thir vo t's whom)fl they prfrt

"Whora'S I he momen't as. it tiies, he
iso re; o.-"he mauh truth in

whenA* everiLi lthinan evr' bodyl seemis to

bei a hurry. Im. i t-f.ees to

have cauught up the ru of the a.g.. and

themn whoi does inot utilize the me-

meets :s they hu:ss- and n.ake profit out

oi. ti::'' oAme. buit of to,wns :eid cities

as we;. If your city is to prosper and

and mive on-grasp the mun_its as they
fly and make the best use of them, in
putting life into business, starting new
e-nterprises, etc.
We all waste a great deal of time with-

out ever thinking or considering that we

might put these nionients that are flying
by to some pro fitable use. When they
pass they are gone forever. Grasp these
moments as they fly, and do good for
yourself and your fellow man.

Col. Charles E. R. Drayton, the editor
and proprietor of our esteemed contem-
porary, the Aiken feorder, died at his
home in Aiken, on Tuesday, of pnenmo-
nia. Col. Drayton was a good editor and
will be greatly missed from the fraternity.
It was not our privilege to know him per-
sonally. yet we always read his paper with
interest.

A Stinging Communication.

Atltau Constitution.
Editor Murat Halstead has some

very spicy correspondents contribut-
ing to his able Commercial Gazette
One of these is Colonel Fred D.
Mussey, who, in spite of his politics.
tries to lie fair. He doesn't always
succeed, but the struggie that he has
with himself gives a flavor to his let-
ters that is not to be found else-
where. But the best of Editor Hal-
stead's correspondents is Judge Wi.
M. Dickson, of Cincinnati, who is al-
together a voluntary correspondent.
The judge writes as follows:

-Your diction is copious; your im-
agery etflorescent. grotesque; your
eloquence sublime; your affection for
the negro touching, but you evade
the question. I must bring you to it.
Shall we continue a sectional agita-
tion until we compel the southern
states to submit to the rule of the ig-
rorant field hands ? Would Cincin-
nati vote in the affirmative on this
question? This you dodge. You say
that Cincinnati -would vote by an

overwhelming majority for the main-
tenance of the rights of men.' No
doubt of that; but that is not my
question. The constitution and the
law of Ohio guarantee to the colored
children of Oxford, O., admission to
the public schools, but the white citi-
zens of that village nullify that con
stitution, and deny the colored chil
dren their school rights, and this not
in Mississippi, but in the shadow of
Paddy's Run, the town honered by
your birth. Seventy-five of the lead-
ing citizens have banded together to
boyco'.t these poor negro children--
not, mark you, to protect themselves
against the vote, the rule of these
negroes-but to deny to them the
opportunity of education. And you
are silent! The wrongs of the negro
of Louisiana touch you but not these
at your own door. And yet the peo-
ple of Oxford would vote to enforce
negro rule in Louisiana. Now, in my
opinion, it is cruel-it is inhuman-
to deny to the colored children the
school. It is also illegal, unconsti-
tutional, in every way regretable, to
deny to the southern negro his vote,
and it is monstrous injustice to give
to the whites there the advantage in
representation of this negro vote.
But of what value in either place to
the n gro are my unavailing regrets?
If race prejudice is cruel and inhu
man, how can I help it? If civiliza-
tion would perish to allow the igno-
rant field hands south t-> rule? And
if I dared to enforce it, how could I
succeed? Were you in power to-
day what would or could you do ?
Reduce, you say, representation un-
der the fourteenth amendment? You
can't. That part of the fourteenth
amendment is dead-killed by the
fifteenth amendment. What, then, do
you propose? A vain and aimless agi-
tation? That is child's play.

Will you send an army south to
compel submission to the rule of the
ignorant field hand? Grant tried this;
sent soldiers into the Legislature of
Louisiana, unseated certain members
and seated others. You fiercely de-
nounced this and bolted Grant's
nomination. So did Whitelaw Ried,
and frantically eried for Brutus to
relieve us of a tyrant, an act that
Grant never forgot nor forgave. Can
you do now what Grant failed to do
then? Would Cincinnati -aid you in
sending an arme.l force south? WVould
it be good for the negro to awaken at
this time a fierce race struggle?
These are plain questions; will you
answer them? Flighty anathema, sky-
rocket declamation, droll buffoonerv
may amuse the groundlings-they do
not deceive the judhicious. 31r. Edi-
tor, the race question is a dijflicult
one it becomes fearfully dillicult in a
community where the intelligent
white man is outnumbered tire to one
by the ignorant field hand.
Then arise a conflict, of righits. In

1819 John Quincy Ad: s recorded
in his diary, speaking of~the race
problem as it then p)resenitedl itself
with slaverv,. these words: This is a
question between the righitsof human
nature and the constitution. The
problem of to-day is a question be-
tween the rights of' civilizat:on and
the constitution. Until we can see
our way clear to a proper solution of
this problem. is it not the part of
wisdom to leave it to the peole dli-
rectly involved in it? At all events it
is clear that it would better things
to ref'er this question to the citizens
>)f Oxford.'
This is a view of the inatter that

Editor IIalsteatd cannot afford to sis-
cuss. ad lie (disposels of it in an off-
hand way that is vry refreshing. lIe
says that the judge is "as~ignoi(rant asI
Iany field hand,'' aind thiat "thie matter
is so far impertinent that it is not
worth following." "In fact," the great
editor adds. -thle judge is about the
most ig7noranit man about the actuali-
ties of politics that I know." This is
indeed a tremendous falling otT fro
the great editors usual trench1ant
style. Our opinion is that Judge
D)ickson would make a very fine edi-
tor.

P'roved( his Innlo'cen(ce.

SHA 1tLoTTE, .Iamtmary 2F.--Th school
romi:itt:e' vt'-terdl:iv airr~epted th' re'sig-
:it io'n 'if iPr'f. .1. T'. ('arl'w as Super-

is the~seg-qi. to thet troule' w~ihih began
:Ilth :ta mionthai:go, groingiii ont of
cha:rg''- tfat hie wa-, wib-l mnarrie-d. pre-
tn to he -ing."1 'The commi:nitte'e,

:,t a prevliius inetnin, had' declined to

rfchi5 et- hat0hiesgntio unt 'illiegrhwhd
dvipr<.ved c-etuinphgsagish''cim.

tee tot' lii- ~

MRS. COXi GETS HFR DIVORCE.

The End of a Fatuous Suit-$400 a

3Month Alimony Allowed.

Vei rk World, Felbuwi' 4.

'Tlie siit for absolute divorce brought
by 31rs. Alice C. Coxe against her hus-
band, Franklin ('oxe, Jr., which was

ommenced nearly : year ago before
Judge Pratt. of Brooklyn, was decided
yesterday by the referee. The latter in
his report grants the divorce, and allows
the plaintiff $400 per month perinanent
alimony. HIe ailo directs that as Mr.
Coxe's property i- out of the State, lie
shall give seeturity for the paymnit of
the money.
The defendant notle no opptosition anti

only ohi."cted to that portion of the ref-
eree's report wh;ic lixes the amount of
alimony. .Ju Ige Cullen, before whom
the motion to confirm the report was

made, reserved his decision.
Franklin Coxe, Jr.. the defendant in

the suit, is connected with the well-
known Coxe family of North Carolina
and Penusylvania. IIe is reputed to be
millionaire. His father was Trench C.

Coxe. who was one of the coal barons
of Penns: :a'ia, and lwho at his death
left his th- e Sons an immense fortune.
Franklin ('oxe, Jr., seems to have been
the black sheep of the flock. Immedi-
ately upon coming into poss-ession of
his fortune he manifested a dispo-ition
for fast living. In Charlotte. N. C., in
1877, he met and married Miss Alice C.
Williams, a wealthy young woman and
the bell - of the place. He brought his
family to this city in 1882 and lived in
good sty le. In April, 1833, while Mrs.
Coxe was visiting her mother at Char-
lotte, Coxe and Emily B tyard, of Texas,
variety actress, occupied apartments
together in the Crystal Flats. When
Mrs. Coxe returned her husband openly
avowed his preference for Emily Bayard,
telling his wife to return to her home
and agreeing to pay her $200 per month
for her support. The deserted wife re-
turned to her family in North Carolina.
L'oxe kept this part of his agreement,
and shortly afterwards bought a hand-
some house at Great Neck, L. [., where
helived in elegant style with Miss Bay-
ard. About two years ago, Coxe
left. Mi-s Bayard for a Miss Edith
Schotield, and about a year ago he made
overtures to his wife, begging forgive-
ness, and desired her to come back to
im. She returned to the city in answer
tohis appeals, but when she learned of
his conduct she at once sued for a di-
vorce.

Preparing for the State Fair.

COLUMBIA, February 2.-Ti e execi-
tivecomunittee of the State Agricultural
and Mechanical Society met again at J
'clock this morning. Mr. J. C. F. Sims,
DfRichland, was re-elected general su

perintendent of the fair grounds for the
year 188S.
A resolution was adopted that hereaif-
teronly malt liquors be allowed to be
sod ont the grounds. Heretofore beer ii-
eenses only have been granted, but thvre
hasbeen some surreptitious selling of
wlii-ker.
Tie matter of the purcase of a boiler
tobe used in the machinery depart int
was referred to the committee on fairs.
The following sub-conmmittees were

appointed:
Fairs-I). P. Duncan, W. G. IIinson.

B. R. Massey, J. M. Crawford. E. L.
Roche.
Grounds-E. L. Roche, .J. C. F. Si.us,
G.Leaphart. T. J. 3Ioore, D. P. Duncan.
Finance-E. R. 31elver, C. S. McCall.
Isaac S. Banberg, A. T. Stmythe, B. F.'

Premium. List-R. A. Love. J. Wa.,h
Watts, N. G. Robertson, E. TI. Stack-
house, A. T. Smyvthe.
Racing-T. 0. Sanders, A. P. Butler.

.P. M1ills. S. A. Gregg, B. F. Crayton.
The Society will hold its summner
meeting at Spartanburg on the ,trst
Wednesday in August.
It was resolved to ask the Southern
Express Corpany to assist the cause by

returning free of charge, after tihe lpre-
paymenit of freight to Colrmbia, of light
weight articles forwarded over the com-
pay's lines for exhibit at tihe Fair.
Mlr. Clar k's resolution introduced last

night, to enlarge the purtses for $ inth
Carolina raised trotting horses, was r.e-
ferred to tile committee on lacing.
TIhe premtiumi of $15 for tile latrgest
yield of p)eavine hay' per acre was award-
edto M1r. John G. M1obley, of Fairhie:d
Couty. who tmade on one aere, at eo,t
of$10':?5. 4,917 pounds of hay, which, at
75ents per hundred, shtoued a value' of
37.There were other comupetitor's for
thispremium, who, while showinggood
results, didi not compljly with tile regumla-
tions which had been it stab)liebled for the
compet itiott.
M1essrs. D. P. Dunc in, J. B. Humbeit
andTI. J. M1oore were appointed a comn-
mittee to confer with tile State Grange
atotile summer nmeetinig. iThe execi:-
tiecommitittee thien adjournied subject
tothe call of 'lhe presi<lciit.

Circular to Counzty Atiditors.

The following circular in relation to
County Auditors attending sales of de-
linqent lands is being sent out by tile
Comptroller General:
County Auditors will taike notice that,

by Section No. 2, of Act "In relaitioin to
forfeited lands, delinquent lands, anid
collection of taxes," approved Decemn-
her 24, 1887, fthey are r''quired to attend
Sheriffs' delintluetnt land sale, p)rovided
therein, andi to hid in, for the Sin king
Fund Commnissionl, all lands offered at

suchsales for which there is no bonai fide
id equal to the~amnount oif taxes niamied
i sa id warrant of execution.
Cuntty Auditors will uccordingly at-

tend suich sales and promptly notify the
Secretary of State, as agetnt of the' under-
iged, of all such lands that may he so

bid itn for the Sittking Fund Cotnuni.sion.
County Auditors and Treasurers will

also. as far as po-sible nottfy such own-
ers of forfeited land-, or such persons
inteesed therein, as thtey mtay olli:ially
or otherwise comae in contatct with:, that
while lands on for ftite d land list of dat
of December 24, 187, are restored to
tax dupilienatis of 188-8, and charged
thereon with only tihe levy of 1887, atnd
fuiture levies, yet all unipaid taxes, prior
to the levy of 187 reumi in st ill a dlebt
anti lien on said property~anid are to be
paid only to the Se cretatry of State, as
agent of the Sinikt:'inunid; antd that the
Sitkinmg Fiund Commti- len are atIthor'-
ized, by recent A.ct, to collect thte full
amount of these unpaid back taxes, with
costs and penalt ic-, by a suit as for
debt, (.itdgmient oif court attd sale of
ad by ShteritTf); antd that they. shtould
comunimiiati' with the~Sacretary of
State. Hon. W.%Z. Lecitner, at Colum-
hi, S. C'., and( pay th'se back taxes and
save t hemiselves thle expeinse of the sit
ad sale of property, athorizedl undler
theii e''ent Act for collection of back
ttxes.
Sec.tial attenitiont is calle 1 to the above

hvbor h the Aito~tr atnd 'Tri'aurer.
J. S. VERNER,

('o nytroller Generail.

D)riveni to the P'oorhieuse.

REAIINI, PA., I'.brutarv .5.-Thie
sl:t it ilown of so ttany fu:rnaice for
want it et al ha:z ctmnsted misery it til

unxpeted quarter. Thetre being no
demani fir ore, the iron minmen along toe
East P'ennisylvantia have closedt dowvn.

rhemin:r:, whot have large faiilies,
receiveti -: ;i 91i cenits per day .td con-

seqetht. even whenc: working, were ill
almo-t abiect poverty. About th:irty'. of
thei, with failiies, have been: compelled
to seek admittanice to tile Berks and
.eigh potorhtoumes uttii work is resumn-

An Old Friend Dangerously Il
Yu :lll know. him hyig there sutl'ering

'iwi-h that fea:rfiil ese of dysentery
a blook'y Type. Why not snzg.at to

it I t ry Il>r. Biger.,' IInekleberry
C rdial. it w.'ill1 relieve him after a few'.

.1..eS'S

;iving His Reason% for Volii:
Lamar.

WV As IN('rciN, February 6.-Senal
Stanford, of Californi.i. has written t
following letter to a constituent w

asked his rea4ons for voting for the "

firan:tion of Mr. L:tmar as Justice of t

United States Supreme Court.
"Your letter a. king my reason

voting for L tmar rece.ved. I voted
him because I considered him one of t

best men in the South for the place.
i., in my judgment a broad, liberal mir
ed mnan, of a great deal of learning.
was professor of law in the U'niversity
Mississippi. I think lie is a thoroug4
converted Unionist, and I do not thi
it wi-e to reject ai one on the griu
alone that they were engaged II

late rebellion. I think that we want
be one people, politieally and social
Gen. Grant expressed the idea when
said: "Let us have peace.'

"Laniar's loyalty and integrity to t
I~nion was pa-sed upon most conclusi
ly when both houses of C,11g1rTress p
vided for the succession to the Presi<h
cy and made hint an heir, only a few
moves from the P're.idetcy. I am
luetant to tilI myself not in harmo
with all the Republican Senators, bui
was a case, so far as my action was c<
cerned, entirely for my own judgmt
and1 conscience, and I voted aceoruit
ly.'

Murdering his Wife and Family a

I then Committing Suicide.

NEW YoitK. February 4.-A Mae
Ga., special says: In Baker County
young man went to the house of An
Grant, a colored farmer. and finding
(1uet and the house closed he lo >b
around for the case and found the bo
of Grant hanging from a rope thro
over a projecting joist in the rear of t

house. Inside he found Mrs. Gran
body in bed, her head crushed into ie
as if by a club. On the Iloor was i

body of his w%ife's sister. Further o

was the.body of Grant's 15 year old s<
The theory is that as Grant was a I:
task master, his wife was about. to lea
him an d that Grant, frenzied by t
thought of her departure, took a el
and brained them all while they si
and then committed suicide.

A .Jewelry E't ablishment in Norfu
Va. Robbe.l ofM3O.0CO Worth of

G oods.

NORFOLK, Va., February 5.-Bet we
two and four o'clock this morning. b
glars entered the jewelry store of Ch;
man & Gale, oii Main street, thron
the skylight, took the door off the s:

and stole all the dianionds, gold wat'
es and valuable jewelry in the stock
the firm. Chapman & Gale were car
ing a large stock of the Rockford Wat
Conpany's gooda w hich they were s

ing on the chub phmn. The value of t

oitls stol,-n is estimrat< d at $30,uo.
trace of the burglars has yet been
tainuel.

Crem:ated in Claren1dol.

COLUMBIA, Feb. 4.-The six chiblir
oi Le:ter Singletary. a colored n'aii

iug iii Clareldon County. were

;liveC in their howe Oil Thurs layhi..
last. Singletary and his wife lot'keilbhilren up in the house early in I

evening, and went off to a negro chin
several miles away, where a pirotract
ineeinig was in progress. D)uring th
benice the house caughit fire and u

burned to the ground, the childt
perishing in the flames. Yesterday
ix charred bodies were buri"d in c

rave.-

The New~ Iailroast Bridge.

Spiecial to the eu-s anii Courier.
COLUMBIA, February G -The foan<

tiols of eigll,f the lift een piers of-
Columbia, Ne'wberry and L-turens R:
road bridge have been securely la
Three of the piers have been comph-te
and four approach co:npletion . TI
reater anel far the harder part of
ork on the piers has nlow hiein doi

The piers will co' st about $:;0,0J0O, a

the last of the siupiersltuue wvill bri
the tiguires tip iio a Ieu.id hundlredl tho
and. Six or sevint1 housand more v

pn-hal:se the ighlt 0 way an d grade
tr:ak to it,- t~rminuns in the city.

EDea ts ini Charles4toni.

CHIARL-:sTrox S. C., February 5.
M. Hlaiikle, mnaster in equity, died ht
to-day after a lin ger'ing illness.
E. Forge.aid, fir many years conni

ed with the South Carolina railroad, '.

also buiried to.(day.

31T. TABOR DOTS-
An infant of M1r. and Mirs. Geo.
owers died January 25th, agedt

weeks.
Rev. J. A. Sligh is putting new i'

ings around his yard, which impro
its appearance very much.

Several of our neighbors are "cou

ing" this week.
The farmers are about done sowi

spring oats and have commnfl
turning stubble.
There will be a meeting of the 3

Tabor Farmer's (Club Friday even ii

February 10th, to make arrangemei
to get guano. These farmers all p
cash for their guano, and by going
to a club they get it very cheap.

Mir. W. P. Counts contemplates
ing to Columbia to clerk for the we

knon firnm of P. H. Haltiwang
We regret very innenCl to lolse frie
Walter; but in our loss it will be
lu mbia's gain.
Rev. Prof. A. P. Boland has orgr

ized a large singing class at St. .Joh
church. He will meet his class evi
Friday aind Saturday.

essrs. E. L. Hendrix and J1.
Stockman will go to Augusta
week to p)urchase a gin p)reparat'
fall use.

Mr. M[. W. Bedenbaugh anId
of the Zion church community.
this community last Saturday
Sunday, the guests of Mfrs. Derrick,
mother of MIrs. Bedenbaugh.
There has been some lively timues

this community the past few wee

marriages and serenades being the

dcrof the day and night. The b

say they had some lively times,
reports say that at the last seren:

they got a little the worst of it. Wl
the proprietor came out on the ptiJ
with an axe-handhle ill is hand.
boys thinking it was a gun, left
break-neck speed, dropping all ti
instruments with which they lhat
serenade with the next morning. '

proprietor w"as kind enough to t:

everything antd p)ut it away for
keeping. As yet n10 oneI has conie
ter their property. It is truly inter<

ing to hear Uncle George tell how
bos did wvhen they saw the axe-lb
die. H

A Singing Throat.

What throat is the best for a sir
o tetch high notes with ? A soar thr

tfit becomes too sore. use TayI
Cherok!e Remedy oif Sweet Gum

Mllein,. which cures hoarseness ai

voice.

'r OUR PKU5'ERI I' LEI'riER.

Rev. J. llawkins. D. D., will leave

hr here on F'rilay next for hi tew home intaho Orange'burg County.
31Mis- Carrie IIair,.of LexinagtonaCounty, P~

he . . ateispending some time w+ih her cousin,
for Judge Hair and fatnily. syt
for The movement inl the cotton market all
he A
[Ie for the past week has been moderate at

id- fair prices. I11 bals changed hands at to
Ile prices for good cotton at S~ to 10 cents. h:t

Total t,unb'r of hales sold to d-ite, s

Ilv the
n'k 7. N1. cee
mid TI'hebtsines: --n .It]e- l1:air's Court is 3
Ie certainly on a boom and lie is beginning sul

to feel his importance, and we should par
he not be surprised to see him soon put on e.'

a beaver and wrap his official person in of t
he a silk robe while in court. Yes, the the
ve- Jmtdge thiuk' he is as great as the Grand wil
n-I

,n- Archon, and some of the sisters and Ot]
re- brothers thought so too the other day per
re- when he sent brother Fred and si=ter ha,

Lucy up to the bi. court. ma

)n Rev. C. A. Marks has received, and is
*nt seriously and prayerfully considering a
'n call from the S,uthwest Virginia Synod.

to perform missionary work, within the

td bounds of that Synod. We hope Rev. Br
Marks may have clear incdieations to the
make up his mind to remain with its. to-

The material from which mules is for- He

mulated must certainly be costly. We
os have never seen so many offered for in

ill sale throughout the country, and the in- br

crease of numabers seetms only to in- day

n crease the price. cia
lie The other evening I was sitting very tut
ts quietly in Mrs. Y's room with my el-

hle bows on my knees, and my face buried in
he
r my hands, uncon=ciou- of any thing tla"t
n. was going on aroult'd mo, wh n I was .

trdaroused from my lethargy by th. gentle Gu
he touch of 'Mrs. Y.-she is a magnet and a Clo

Iablarge size one at that-"say Yube, what cro

p-)t in the world is the matter?' Oh! noth-
ing nuch, I replied, I am only a little .2
de=pondent this even ing. yes I am down -

Ik spirited, I feel like I have not a bit of
energy left, the whole world is "upside
dlyn," every current is against me, no OF]

en harbor or haven in sight. Yes, I've g .t
jr- the blues, I am so thoroughly blue, that exi
up- myveryting.r-nail: are blue. Everything ar
r] around me looks blue, and I thought if I 1

only had the man that invented blue- Set
., glas=, I would hang him to the first limb Stv
- st outside the house. But woman's in-

fluence comes to the rescuo. What would
home he without a gentle, kind, condil-

o ing n+if".
ib- Mrs. Y. itn snothing toles bean to te

huke :ai, eteoulr:age it. She ;ait,
"arn-e your self froma the solitude of

your own ima:ginationu, antd be tnanly,
take conrage, tht wrll is not half so

bad as you think, it fact this worl i<

.din a great measire jitt-t wlh it we make in

lit. i. Besides this. adv"rsities mnst needs a

lie comt,", and oft-titus the darkest hours
are just before day." I began to feel

d the force of her argumnm,t. an I knew it
c'rwas uts'less to make a counter move-

raSment. ot' even to cross--'xainie her, s

I huhanked her and mtarched off itt sintgle
ne lile, eehelon to thte library, itt the

hope of ieding somuethaing to idivert my
mental abstriaion. Luceky thought, for l
the first lines that may eyes fell utpon
were these:
"The good are be: ter mi:ade by ill. .hei

l'As odors eru.hted, ar'e sweeter still!
m

di- Adversity, sage, utseful gitest,
il. Severe instructor, butt the best; I

'iIt is from thee alonae we know, L
i Jttstly to vue thi",gs below.''

e. The writer, thaen it substance pr-
ndi ce -ds somewhat in this straint. The L

mgTinid is v'estedl with numerous powerc ,

ithat tmustt he structk wvith a hteavy hand to
le prov'e that they atre the oflarin.; of Di- a a

voatiy.
Thlen, welco:ne adver-iry! Thly hand

is cold and liar], bitt it is the h:und of a e

f.'ietnd! '[ly vo'ce is sternt and harsh,
bitt it is the voice oIf a fr'iend! It seems as

ifejmitt nere somenC~ ht it like the earth. It

et-ceinntot alwayt~s bask in sutnshtine. Theu
ast snows anid fro4ts and storms and bliz-__

z£atrds of n' itnter must come to wAork i
the groutad and mtelloiw it, and make it
Sfruitful. A manl upon whom theL sn
shaines cont,iautuly, is like the eart inA
Autgiust, it becomtes p)arched and idry.antd
ahard atnd close groumal. HIe is alhappy
mian thaos: eircotnustanc -s suit his tem-

espet', bitt he~ is inatinitely happier who canl wi

suit his temnper to hais circumstances. C
tThiere is vitute itt keepinag up appeatr-
antcs anid I ama resol vedl to ilo it. Old

tngtrs. Pat iugtona toald Ike that "thiere was B
ed utmhin like keepin til appleranlci.'' Peo-

pie arc foiilisha who grmnible at evet y
It. little tani-chtance, anad run about atti rn 11

hnh>w ii:ifortunate they are. People don't

ats like to have un fori tnat e acqutaintanuce5.
av 0 itthie best foot fow;arh is a good add
.*mtaximu, and I'm goi. g to lo it. I anm ( ti

no .v a millionar', I am as richt as Jay
G mldi, o:- S -n tor Stan forl of Califot tiP.

HoJ tvi' th e fai ri's comt. No! what theta. -

-I've had tha'se vast treasures for somte1~
er.time. I valte Mi's. Y. at live millions andi

idwehave tharee chiildr'en valuted at two

muil liion s each. T[l-re are eleven tatillions
and the piropherty is ntot for sale, even at Fl
n-these figures. W ith lh.se assetts at itt

u'scomtmnd, I expect to h-i the stortms of~

'-ryaLdvers'ity howl and whti-tle ari' n

anad I will whistle as braveiy,
eckon the two whistles will matke a

mloidy. Yt'HE.

'4ohIARIA.

K
- ITe pubilic r a.a are being wor'ked.

iaiiss Anntie Shah-br is visiting ('ol. T.
liWa4. Tilloway's famtily.

31i-s Sallie B til--ntinie Sintclair, Lex-

iningtonu County. is visiti;ng r'elatives in

It .till conatinites to rail some, bt

sstill the f.troer's are siwitng oats andl
uttuintg stnbble.
.ude1r. S Ltn I). B.ilb' formuerly of Pris- E

tenperity,' hlias taken ch:ar::e of MIessrs. Wed-
zza amait & Berl'y's saw mtill, gr'ist mtill and~
taecottotu ginl. Y. F.

at

wir-

tomnetimues
'\\'e' ar asked.'-Why doi yiit heu"il
vtur'ild eds. .\-r Pl: n '."' -ur i

afiii.i..e a. This is e;:-ily ex\pl aa-
af- i'd. II w idaliinot.estrou'iri old -edcii
.s-we would t(1,'.11-ur', sell ilaenl. II 'ae

tile tial u i'usttlers "woul di~

an-pilainats til all-\wer. BIy li'riitg ti iii.1
. we senailI'ifor fresh i imeiS. a':u'lltpheiPthitia-I

igrnid blako1. inv:: kiow andl see tor' thent-
erselves that ther are b.uy'ing nonie hut J
-1'pure and fresh' seeds. We sell at Pei-

jhani's. Landrieth's Garden~Seeds and.i
ndao1( other-. Be sure to c'all at Pelhaina's. C

ti.

CA4411 FOR COTTON(LA- MS--

eculators Eager to Buy at a Dri-
count.

VAs1iToN. February 5.-Since the
sage of the direct tax bill by the Sen-
there has been quite a boom in

tthern claims among speculators. A
idicate has been forntd to purchase
cotton claims at 25 per cent cash.
ents are being sent South to buy all
se claims fron tho-e who are willing
e1l. There is a movement on foot to
-ea bill passed during the present

sion to pay this class of clailLs, and
general impression is th.t it will suc-
d.
Ir. D5ble, when consulted on the
j. ct, sail he had heard that certain
-ties were willing to pay 25 per cent
h for these claims. bit he would ad-
those who are not in absolute want
he money at the time to hold oil for
present. In his opinion a measure
pass to pay these claims in full.

le says he has no po-itive information
the sutbjject, but this is merely his
son:d1 opinion, formed from what he
heard and ob-erved concerning this

tter.

Book Agent Spreading Smallpox
Through the City of New York.

aEw YORK, February 4.-A. M.
dish, a book canvasser, walked into
Polyclinic Hospital in Third avenue
lay to be treated for a skin eruption.
was found to be sufferitig from stnall-
in an advanced stage. He sail that
had contracted it in a Bowery lodg-
house, to which the disease had been
nght from Brooklyn. During the ten
*she has been siec Bradish has visi-
hundreds of businese houses in this

The health authorilies have insti-
ed a general vacc inating raid.

The Exposition Did It.
how Mr. 0. C. Johnson, of Belu'ir.

., expresses h ow ie found out what
ylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
mn and Jinllein was, and how etlica-
us, it is i: curing coughs, colds and
lip.

ew Advertisements.
Notice to Constables.
-'ICE OF COUNT'Y COMMISSIONERS.

'he attention of the Constables who
>eet hereafter to render clains
iinst the (ounty for services,
iereby called to the importance of
nplying with the requiretnents of

-tions 864 and 865 of the General
tutes.

GE(). B. ('HOMER,
Clerk County Coninissioners.

wherry, S. C., February 7, 18S.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

".!~ WATER PROOF, F"E ""

V thetime and % the ltb>r of any other way. Does not
tnor rattle. It is an Economical and DURABLE
BSTITUTE forPLASTER on wallr. Ornameatai
.PETS and EUGS of same materi. cheaper an l
aerthan Oielotha, t?Catalogue a:d SampleeFree:

W. T. DAVI . Agent.
New"berry, S. C.

LLINEBY!_MILLFHiRY!!
ilof our old stock of Millinery has,
'insold. We will in a few days have
anentirely new stock of

W1ILLINERY,
adies Dress Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Lin the
LATEST STYLES.
Iat pice~s that will astonish you.

JOME AND SEE US
r'oyou p)urchase' elsewhere.

latisfaction Guaranteed.
[rs. Sa A. Riser & CO.

:GOODS:-
rAND AITW ([OS.
\shiing to change my business, I
close ot
ROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
ROOMS,
TINWARE, ETC.,

VTCOST AND SOME FORl
LESS THAN ((rST.

JUST RECEIVED:
b'liacee, ( iga rs. Pickles. Sauer Kraut,
rden~eds Itc. at low tigures

B.H.LOVELACE.
JM AND MI MI~
ne 'hiskeys a Specialty.
*te's Ryve WVhiskey.

edfonld Corn Whbiskey.

etucky C.uWIhiskey.

atisfaction Gu wadnteed.

CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,
nsureo'R4r to .tNO. F. W Hi EiLEit.

M. Backer' Preprietor. Istablished i1824

IE LAROFST AND) MOST COMPLETE E4-
TAP.LtSIIMENT soTrH.

ED. S. HACKER & SON.

)OOS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDING and BU!LDINC MATERIAL.

tlieeand warerroms, King, Opposit

Cannon Street, Charleston, S. C.0-L0L1y.

IMPORTANT
tri

To THOSE WHOSE w,
fr

EYES ARE FAILING!
ar

THE ti:

lehnM Crtacdaes and fre GlassesLelIar's Rock CJr>stal lxcaIs idEe I~s m

Ot

Will Save Them. Si

'rhey are not to be tried, but have Cl
already prov%en a great blessinlg to Imlany at

of the best citizens of the town and
county. if

lthFor Sale at the Art Store. VC
wi

R. '.WILL.IAMS, Prop'r. FF]
er

Under ('rotwell Hotel, Newberry, S. C. to

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA al
NEWBERRY COUNTY. at

By Jaeob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS. John M. Kinard as C. C. L

P.. hath made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the derelict
estate and effects of John Longshore, th
deceasel V

These are, therefore, to eite and ad- G
monish all and singular the kindred and Bi
creditors of the said John Longshore, T
deceased. that they be and appear be- p
fore me. in the Court of Probate, to be in

held at Newberry Uourt House on the u,

13th day of March next, after publi- St
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have, a

why the said Administration should not tr

be granted.
Given under my Hand this 80th (lay H

of January, Anno Domini 1887. B
J. B. FELLERS, Pl

4G J. P. N. C. St

Notice of Final Settlement. St

Notice is hereby given that I will ta
make : thial settlement of the estate of t
Mrs. Eliza A. Elmore, deceased, on

Wednesday, the 7th day of March, 1888
and inmediately thereafter apply to
the Probate .Ju'dge for letters of dis- I

charge.
R1. L. McCAUGHRIN,

Executor.
Feb. 2, 1888-5t

Notice of Final Settlement.
The undersigned, as administrator I

de bonis non, on the estate of Christo-
pher Kinard, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will make a final settle-
nient on said deceased's estate, in the
Probate's office, on the 6th March, 1888, tI
and all persons having demands against ie
said estate are hereby required to ren- tl'
der them in to the undersigned properly ii
attested on or before that day.

G. A. COUNTS, JR.,
Administrator de bonis non.

Feb. 2, ls-s.
T

Having sold my entire stock of Dry
Goods, Boots. Shoes. Hats, Groceries,
etc.. to FLOYD & PURCELL, I de-ire a
to return my sincere thanks to my many
friends and customers for their very
liberal patronage while in business, and
hope they n ill continue to patronize the
New Firmi. Messrs. T1. G. Williams and
W. II. Catrwile are with the firm and will
be glad to serve their friends as before.1

D. B. WHEELER.

Referring to the above card, we would t!
respectfully inform the friends and ens- si
tomers of Mr. D. B. Wheeler that we si
will continue to keep a well selected it
stock and fully up to the standard as y
usually kept by Mr. 'A heeler, and trust v
that they will continue to favo ruiswith
their patro:nage, and we guarantee saltiS- rP
faction in every respect.

FLOYD & PURCELL a

Notice of Final Settlement and P

Discharge. r

I will imake a settlement on the estate
of Catharine Mo-es, deceased, in the a
Probate Court for Newberry County,~

S. C., on Tuesday the 2Sth day of Feb-
ruary, 188S at 11 o'clock a. mn. All per- 5,
sos having demands agatinst the estate
of said deceased are hereby notified to 9
present them to the Judge of Probate for t
said conty on or before thait time as I g,
will on that clay make application for a t
inal discharge as executor of the will of 15
sail deceased.

ALTAMONT MOSES, c
Janu:iry 25th 1888. Executor. e.
Gr.

$350')A )ONTE. No capital requir-j
ed. A good chance to make
money. Apyfor territory at
once. B. . Liuderbach & Co.,

Newark. N.J.

WANTED Immediat-ly Ladies to work for a
wholesale house on Needlework at their
homes. [Sent any distance] Good pay car.
Ibe made. Everything turnished. Partica-

tars free. Address Artistic Needlework Co..
35th1 Stret, New York City.

PARKER'SC
HAIRBALSAMl T

the popular favorit, for dresng

faeaesthe scalp, stopsg the
A

CURE O HE DEAFF
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear Dhams
PEFECTLY EESTOEES THE HEARING,

nonatrwhether deafness is caused by
cd,tee,or injuries to the natural drums.

Always in position, but ir-visible to others and
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation,
even whispers heard distmetly. We refer to
those using them. Send for illustrated book
o proofs free. Address F. HISCOX, 849 Broad-
way, N. Y-

LIEBIG COMPANY S EXTRACTi
OF MEAT. Finest and cheapest Meat Flay-
ouring stock fo'r Sonps, Madle Dishes and

'auces. Annual Sales 8 000.000jars.j
UEBiG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. An mnvaluable tonic. 'Is a sue-
cess and a boon for which nations should
feelI gratefu:.' Sve "Medical Press,""Lan~
cet,"&c.

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNATURE
OF BARON LIERIG in fac-simile across
l:hel. hlighly recouumendeda4 a nightcap
istead at alcoholic dlrinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
0? MEAT. Tobehadof all Storekeepers,

G rocers and Chemists. Sole agents fo~r the r
United States [wholesale onov) C. David &
Co.. It Eenchurchl Avenue. London, Eng.
land.

SIBLEY'S
STESTEDeSEEDS

ND'*ie*ntid CATALOGUE
Plants, Bulbs.Im lem'tsSED

F RE mail on applicat.lon.
HRM Don't neglect writing for t.HIRAMSIBLEY & Co.

InOCHETR, N. YV CHICAGO,.iLL

EIV FIllM! NE1 GOODSI!!
With cordial thanks for the liberal pa.
onage received in our opening, we
ould respectfully inform our patrons,
iends and the public generally that we
e constantly adiling it:ms to our stock.
e now keep our special line complete
id yon can always find what we adver-
e.
Our Dress Goods now consist of Cash
eres, Nuns Veiling, Henrietta's Almos
,bastopol, Flannels, Tricot, and al
her woolen goods now fa:hionable,
iks, Watered Silks and Satins, Ging-
uns and domestic Plaids and Calicos.
Knit Goods for Ladies and Misses and
ftildren Jerseys Undervests, Pants
id Skirts, also, Gents Undervests.
We can give you a full -Bridal Out-
" as cheap as N on can buy and mnake
em. Why then, all the trouble and
xation of gathering up and making,
hen we have them ready at your door?
ill line of nicely tini,hed andembroid-
ed Underwear in fnll suits-at prices
snit all.
Corsets and Bustles of all sizes and at

prices.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens' Hose,

id Gents Half Hose.Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs,
inen, Lawn,and Silk.Ladies I inen Collars and Cuffs.
Full line of Trimming Goods in all
e latest and most fashionable goods
z: Furs, Satins, Silk,Velvet,Velveteen,
imp, Gallo,n, Hercules Braid, Coff's
riad, Beadeil Sett, (hand made) Beaded 4
rimming in a; colors. Domestic Home-
un. Bleach-1 and Unbleached Tick
gs, Flannel-, etc., in fact everv.hing
ually found in a first-class Dry Goods
ore.
All Millinery Goods will now be sold
;big diseount,: prl a:atory to Spring
ade.
Agency for "B.ohar d's Window
older," or Loek, n-eful and safe, no

arglar can enter where this lock is ap-
led-now on exhibition in front of
ore. Call and examine..
Three nice rooms, immediately over

ore, for rent at reasonable prices.
Misses Lelia Rives, Mamie Metts and
;evie Bowers are still with us and will
,ke pleasure in showing our new and
lect stock of fa-hionable goods to their
any friends and customers generally.
Again thanking you for the liberal
ttronrtge extended and soliciting a cou-
iuance of tire same, we are

Most Respectfully,
IR, & MS, THOS. F, TAHANT,

ain street. Newberry, S. C.

JAND TAXES
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,)cEWBERRY, $. C., Jan. 16, 1888.

In compliance with instructions from
ieComptroller-General, and in obed-
nee to the requirenents of the Act,iefollowing Act is published for the
Lformation of the people.

W . W. OUSEAL,
Auditor.

AN ACT
) ALLOW UNIMPROVE) lANDS wI1ICH
HAVE NOT ItEEN ON THE TAX BOOKS
SINCE 1875 To HE LISTEI) WITHOUT
PENALTY.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted .by the Sen-
:eand House of Representatives of the
tate of South Carolina, now met and

tting in General Assembly, and by
1e authority of the same: That in all
tss where unimproved land which
as not been on the tax books since the
seal year commeunccing November 1st,
375 and which are not on the for-
~ited list, shall at any time before the
ttday of October, 1888, be returned to
ieCounty Auditor for taxation, the
id Auditor be, and hie is hereby, in-
rueted to assess the sanme and to enter
upon the tax duplicate of the fiscal .
ear commeneing ovember 1st, 1887,
ith the simple taxes of that year.
SEC. 2. Tbat all such lands as~mi'y be
turned to the Auditor for taxatiorA
etween the first (lay of October, 1888,.~
nd the first day of October, 1889, shai1
assessed and charged with the sim-5

le taxes of the two fiscal years corn-
encing resp)ectively on the first day
Novemlber, 1$87, and the first day of
ovembher, 1 88.
SEC. 3. That as soon as practicable
fter the patsWte of this Act, the
'optroller-Genteral is diieeted to fur-
ish a copy of the samte to each Auditor

i the State, and the Auditors are re-
uired to publish the sanme in each of
2eir co(3 a p)apers once a week for
tree mon (hdurinig the year 1888, and
>rthe s:une p)eriodl of tinte during
meyear 1889; and the cost of such pub-,
ation shall be p)aid by the County
reasurer, upon01 the order of the County
'omnissione out of the or(dinary>unty tax c'olkected.
Approved itc:br 19, 1887.

01BI\9 wih (IST REFUIlNG MHWE,
HEY ARE AS THANSP'ARENT AND) COL.-

()RLEss As LIGGHT ITSELF,
.nf. -r sofl n<' -- of endurance to the eye can-
otbe ieelle.'. enabling the wearer to read
rhot , without fatigue. In fact, they are

erfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from the leading physiciansithe United states,.governors, senators, leg-
lators. stockmnen, men of note ini all pro,.
sions and branches of trade, bankers, me-
ianics, etc.. canx b,e iveni who have had their

ght improved by their use. -

ALL EYES FITTED
And the Fit Guaranteed by
COFIELD & LYONS,

Newberry, S. C.
Theseglasses. are not supplied to peddlers at
nyprice. ,

A. K. HAWKES,

PAR'SMSI STOR
NEWBERRY. S. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS:
lInstruments Warranted for Five Years

)rgans at 835.850, 8t;5, :875, 8 o $12.5,
81:>U to $1,000O.

Th'; e is nothli ng nhieh pro,inces mole
efininig intlience oser humnanity t han.~
u.

Take music ont of the Church and
on dleprive it <f two thirdsof its strenigth.
yo own nnr Organ and a Bible you

ave the foundation of both Church andiabbath-school at your home.
Address,
W. W. iPARK.

Newiberry, S. C.

Notice of Final S ettlement

N~otice is hereby g'ien tha:t we will
ake ai fiual sett lemxent cf the estate'o
Llonzo B. Cannion. d.-eemd. on Mon-
iny,the 19th day of Feb.unary, 188%6,
.31nnunme.*atel y thre after apply13 to the5
'robte Jo. e of New berry County for
cttes of dischxarge.

JIoIN Y. THOMrsoN,
JuHN M. CANNoN,

Administrators of the estate of A. B.


